
FLEETING BUT DEFINITE. 

y 

It was the oeginning of perhaps the most fateful weeg in 

the war to date when the British and Canadians struck at 

Falaise, to close the gap. The Canadian c«in-6•., Gei eral 

Crerar, discussed his part in Montgomery's master plan 

with the General himself. Once our forces were well over 

the River Orne, the hinge of the Nazi retreat was loosened 

and the position of the German 7th army became perilous 

in the extreme. Operations were given air support on a 

seale unprecedented. The heavies of bomber command seemed 

to fill the sky. t . . 

(GAV bridge^ A railway bridge at Staples^ ̂ er^the main 

railway linking the Pas - de *- Calais to NormandjrjMivas one 

of the R$A^F. objectives. Destruction here would delay 

( J \ Germai reserves until they could not be y.sed. 

Attacks on the f lying -bomb .ai too vroro re doubled when 

•tho visibility iiiuipved.' Many Australian pilots took 

part in both in their own souadrons and ^ y 
with the ReAeF# 

Now come the best pictures yet secured of flying bombs 

shot down by our fighter planes. 



The unfortunately named 6own of Laval was one of the first  

places captured by the Americans when they switched east

wards in a brill iant reice to cut off the German tetreat.  

As in Rennes the allies found the people overjoyed to be 

free again. German posters were defaced and pulled down. 

While some troops remained to garrison the town the main 

MANS. '  yA 
American advance swept to le ,  North to Alenqon aid & 

the gap at Falaise. There was indeed good reason for 

everybody in Laval to feel on top of the world. 
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Canadian 3.7's took part ^  

A fortress was shot down> The Geri. ,ans can sti l l  man thetr 

anti-aircraft.  The crew managed to bale out.  

There were congratulations all-round for the American 

airmen after their narzow escape. 

The R.A.F• *s rocket P i r  in_ '  {_ jj l inrui i i iMir r 1 p u n  l  i v  n  1 

jaira-tarms in ^fnnmnnrWTT, n Imv rI i 'UTi ninrmhle 

WmU veij/  UfLiura Uuly. ^Eli^not only make i t  next door to 

impossible for the Nazis to mount a daylig ht counter- y 

attack; they spread chaos and disruption aL»nr j  t  

Sorry indeed is the plight of the Germans in Fraace. As 
if  they had not enough to contend with, now come# the new 
Allied landings on /he south coast.  All ranks responded to 
Eisenhower's eloquent appeal to take advantage tizm. of the 
fleeting but definite chaa ce to win a major battle.  The 
allies sweep triumphantly along the victory road. 


